
PARKSPARKS
Del Mar Dog BeachDel Mar Dog Beach
North Beach, affectionately dubbed “Dog Beach,” is only a five-minute drive from the hotel. With about a half-mile 
stretch of soft sand and calm water perfect for splashing, this is the perfect spot for dogs of all sizes and breeds. 
Bring a frisbee or set up a game of volleyball - a common occurrence on Dog Beach. Dogs are permitted to roam 
off-leash the day after Labor Day through June 15. From June 16 to Labor Day, dogs are only permitted off-leash 
from dawn until 8:00 am and must otherwise be leashed.

Torry Highlands Dog ParkTorry Highlands Dog Park
Located on Lansdale Drive off Del Mar Heights Road, this one-acre park offers fenced-in playtime with both turf 
and mulch. This is an off-leash park with no separate areas for smaller dogs.

Del Mar Shores Park Athletic FieldDel Mar Shores Park Athletic Field
This lovely off-leash dog park is a favorite among locals. Enjoy off-leash hours every morning from 6:00 am to 8:30 
am. Off-leash hours also occur every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday from 3:30 pm to dusk.

DININGDINING
Whether it’s a special menu just for Fido or a dog-friendly patio, these are some of the best restaurants in town for a 
dog’s night out.

Stratford Court Cafe Stratford Court Cafe 

Tamarindo Tamarindo 

AmericanaAmericana

Del Mar Pizza Del Mar Pizza 

  

Sbicca Sbicca 

Pacifica Breeze CafePacifica Breeze Cafe

ZelsZels

Monarch Monarch 

  

En Fuego En Fuego 

Brigantine Brigantine 

Viewpoint Viewpoint 

Beeside BalconyBeeside Balcony

Adelaide Adelaide 

At L’Auberge Del Mar, we are proud to curate entertainment for all of our guests – including the four-legged ones. 
Below is our dog-friendly guide to Del Mar, ensuring that you and your furry friend make the most of your  
Southern California experience.
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